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The Prophet Joseph Paul Mukungubila Mutombo, Slave of the Lord; Man of 
God, was born in Kisala December 26, 1947. He comes from a family of six 
children produced by Mwamba Mutombo Esiasa and Kabila Leonie. His 
genealogy is presented in the following manner:  
Kimbenze begat Kabalo Mbungu, who begot Nkulu Wa Muleka, Mwamba 
Mutombo Esiasia with his brothers (Mbuyu Bolela Mukungubila Onesiphore, 
Ngoyi Katoki). Mwamba Mutombo Esiasia begat Kabila Leonie Mukungubila 
Mutombo Paul, his brothers (Mukalay Mutombo, Kyungu John Mulobe Mutombo 
and Mwamba Mutombo) and his sisters (Kayombo Ansthasie and Kabila 
Marguerite).  
 
Kisala village is located between the areas of Kabalo and Manono. The paternal 
side, it is noted that they are of the lineage of luba Chief of Manono and it is 
his fathers who are heads of the chiefdom. His parents did of Kalemie their 
principal residence and he also grew up there.  
 
Thus, he studied at Kalemie, Kamina and Lubumbashi. At the age of 12 years, 
in 1959, five years of primary school, he took third in his class and received 
awards for excellence a Bible. This had not pleased to him but his father told 
him: "my son it is the best gift". He was beloved by Catholic nuns. He was a 
good footballer and a great striker nicknamed "Décaille".  
 
His home is located in Kinshasa ... But his primary residence is in Kalemie on 
Uélé avenue, number 13, Kapulo city. In Lubumbashi, he resides at 126 Baluba 
Kamalondo Avenue.  
He first worked in education and in public administration at the service of 
public health. He was OPJ to limited jurisdiction, already he was seeking 
justice ... as privileged witnesses: Mother Joan (his wife), Mr Katumbwe 
(administrator of Kalemie) and Paul André (journalist OZRT / Shaba), he was 
his childhood friend.  
 
At the age of 30, he received the first visitation of the Angel of God and the 
man of God had only one wife. Not Mother Jane and her 2 girls (sister Kabila 
and sister Nkulu ) who were in the living room, neither the young brother of 
the man of God had seen the angel who nevertheless had been standing 
between the dining room and bedroom where the man of God was.  
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The second visit took place from July 21 to 28, 1977. The man of God 
was brought by the angel. He saw the throne of God and on July 28th, when 
God should pick up, he said this was the sign that would accompany the man of 
God: "No one could stand before him with regard to the Bible". He was 
called himself (secretly) and his wife noticed that her husband had changed.  
 
His Life in the ministry consists of his doctrine. His life is in the message, a 
message to give to men and this is the message he is teaching. His ministry is 
the Ministry of Restoration, to call the people to the order which was 
established by Jesus Christ, Paul of Tarsus and the apostles, Malachi 4: 4-6.  
 
The mission of the Man of God is to proclaim the day of vengeance of the Lord 
according to Isaiah 61:1-2. His ministry has three stages divided into two 
phases: 
 
C  the first phase: from 1977 to 1984, training of the animal man 
C  the second phase: from 1984 to 1991, training of the spiritual man  
                               from 1991 to eternity of the Kingdom of God 
 
Jesus warns the people in Luke 18: 8 When the Son of man cometh shall he 
find faith on earth? Jesus warns his disciples who noted the beauty of the 
temple and three questions are posed:Matthew 24: 1-3, 15, 14, 24-25, 26-2, 
29-31. Warning! Luke 6: 22, 26. Verse 22: we are most fortunate because we 
are treated as infamous. Verse 26 says misfortune when they will say good of 
you. Deuteronomy 4: 1-2, 5-6, to keep God's law, if someone does so, he will 
become intelligent and wise. It was necessary to observe this law for living. It 
is the same for us Spiritual Israel, for this law is perfect.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Mukungubila Mutombo Paul Joseph, Prophet of the Lord: is there a vision of society? 

To this question, the Prophet of the Lord responds with the 

following:  

 

To have a vision of society requires this society to be defined.  

 

Now we have an ailment extraordinary for the national community.  

 

Our society is bloodless, multi-headed.  

 

It should first be defined in its parent structure, the mother cell which 

is the family in its political structure, the nation.  
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And that's what I set high in priority in order to induce the people to 

his happiness because I am to give a heart and one soul.  

 

Here is his plan for society.  
 

 

 


